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　　　 “This blind man, an old friend of my wife’s, he 

































た話題について使うものなので、普通は “an old 
friend of my wife’s” が先に来るはずではないかと
いった意見が出た。この違和感を更に掘り下げること
にした。“This blind man” と聞き手が当然知っている
かのような身振りで語り手は話し始めるが、すぐに 












































“After they had been inseparable for eight years―
my wife’s word, inseparable―Beulah’s health went 















side of the train did you sit on, by the way?”（215）
と尋ねる。しかしながら、盲人のロバートは景色が見




　 “Right side,” the blind man said. “I hadn’t been on 
a train in nearly forty years. Not since I was a kid. 
With my folks. That’s been a long time. I’d nearly 
forgotten the sensation. I have winter in my beard 
















　 From time to time, he’d turn his blind face toward 
me, put his hand under his beard, ask me 
something. How long had I been in my present 
position?（Three years.）Did I like my work?（I 
didn’t.）Was I going to stay with it?（What were 
the options?）Finally, when I thought he was 














むようになる。（“I didn’t know what to say to that. I 





































　 I’ve never met, or personally known, anyone who 
was blind. […] He also had this full beard. But he 
didn’t use a cane and he didn’t wear dark glasses. 
I’d always thought dark glasses were a must for 
the blind. Fact was, I wish he had a pair. At first 
glance, his eyes looked like anyone else’s eyes. But 
if you looked close, there was something different 
about them. Too much white in the iris, for one 
thing, and the pupils seemed to move around in 
the sockets without his knowing it or being able to 























































































　 “[…] I’m always learning something. Learning 
never ends. It won’t hurt me to learn something 
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